CONSIDER THIS A PROMISE KEPT.
Introducing Ram AgPack

During a little football game a couple of years back, we promised you a partnership. One built on mutual understanding and respect,
that’s there when the sun rises, and stays with you through the best and worst, until long after the sun sets. Through our network of elite
agriculture dealers, Ram is putting a package of farm and ranch management tools on the hood of every new Ram truck. From tools
to manage your farm, to the predictive analysis software, to the nutrients you need for bigger profits, Ram AgPack offers special Ag
financing with AgDirect® along with a bundle of farm management tools worth thousands of dollars. And it’s on us … partner.

Ram AgPack* includes:
●● Powered by Farm Credit®, AgDirect® is offering flexible payment terms to
match your farm’s income stream, exclusively through your local Ram Certified
Agriculture Dealership.
●● $2500 rebate on any Titan® or Goodyear® Farm Tire product
●● 25% off MSRP on Rhino Ag products PLUS a gift card valued between
$100-$200
●● $250 Soybean seed rebate, or $1000 corn seed rebate from NK Seed

How to get your Ram AgPack*:
1. Find a Ram Certified Agriculture Dealership at RamAgDealer.com
2. Simply verify your ownership of, or in, an agricultural enterprise
3. Receive Ram AgPack farm and ranch management tools
as our way of helping you realize greater efficiency and profitability.
*For full offer terms and conditions, visit RamAgDealer.com/details.

●● $1000 toward AgroLiquid Crop Nutrition
●● 1 Year subscription to AgriEdge
●● $1000 toward a new Reinke irrigation system and $500 toward parts on an
existing Reinke system
●● Industry exclusive discounts on many Gallagher livestock products
●● $250 Rebate on Knapheide upfit to your RamAg truck
●● Additional Benefits from Business Link, On the Job

